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WHOM KNOWLEDGE P1JRSUES

A few years ago there a peared in Qu rterly a
remember.

The poem was in no sense great

oem, ·wo lines of whic I

oetry, if poetry t all, and the lines

are remembered only because of the confusion they - ortra;y.
You follow me
And I'll give chase.
Someone is invited to follo 'V someone who in turn pursues we know not wha.t nor
whom--the poem never reveals.

I sometimes think this is a rather apt picture of

what happens to many of us, not only to students.

We come in pursuit of knoiiled e,

find ourselves giving chase to a number of other thine;s, and �l�dge turns out to
be - urcuing U8.
Vie are forced, or think we are forced, to consider problems outside the scope
of the English source theme and the history assignment.

Other interests, persons

e,nd iesu s :uite outside the e.rticular courses confront us,I and command if not demand
so much time tlw.t the main plU�suit is but �n un leasa·1t task.

Teachers become task

me sters ever there to try to bring us be.ck to what we origidally intended to be in
;
college for. As each other interest crov,ds into the picture, college work seems
to deal with less real issues.

Real life is concerned with living people, and books

may seem not to be so concerned.
/,

In instances of individual or �amily crisis, such as personal illness or
the last leave of a brother who is going overseas, it is these happenings ecnd
&.ttendant problems which are real livin
W1en

G,ornuruni,t

issues.

i_LJ-�1 a crisis, as was this communi t

during and &fter the

hurricane, the problems of heat, lie;ht, water, food and actual hysical safety
were the real problems.

(The first thing President Blunt did, ho-.,,ever,

i

as to. ost

a sign at 6:,30 the next morning, nc12.sses will be held as usual. 11) When a�
is in a cri is, current national problems seerr more real than verb forms.

2

It is small wonder then that in times like these, with the world; the nation1
e ery cormnunity, every family and individual directly affected by war, (many indi vi uals e.,, eriencing the dislocations more directly than some of us will ever rea ize)
small wonder that formal education is questioned.
knovrled e pursues us and seem

Small v1onder perha s th t school

to co.JJ. ete at odds while ,·e give chase to solutions of

thee other more real problems.
,/

We wouJ.d be foolish indeed not to eed t e knovlledge v,hich comes to us from

sources outside our courses.

We shou d no
!.

!

attitudes f our Congress�[:";/'{��:; give

shut our minds to the knowledge of the
vidence of these attitudes i. their

utterances and their stands on vital issues. lwe should kno,; the E.ttituC.es of the
young men at the war fronts, the &ttitudes of those who c•re returning.

·,e hear

th&t they are disa pointed an disillusioned by r.hat they find b.?ck home.
eek from the front who said,

of a
a war.

v/hile the

11

.rofessed to wish to knov, what I had been through, they sto

It would be kinder to make l'l.im gay. 11

boy gayety.

We whose only sufferin

body and spirit h[:_Ve

It .ms no kindness to shovi this,
been wo-r ,r must face the very reql

problem of unci.erstanding these men who have studied vmr, who kno I war.
does� n t want us to e s rcy for him.

ed

We can say, nrt doesn I t

do that bo· aIJy ·ood atain to ive through tests to which hi
ut.

ear

Even my fami y doesn't kno�1 there 1 s

rr.y story to svii tch on the rn.dio for 8. fc.vorite program. 11
been

I

He needs intelligent

This man

ra,p of w_at he calls

real life--ultimate realitias--the things .-hich rea ly me.tter, the things v-hich &re
bi

enough to make a man gled he could share in reserving them. ·rt tE,kes wisdom

to share in any me&sure the bi.sic realities this boy he.s faced.

;,??

And. vve s\1a. 1 be

more than inad_eguµ.t.e i we do not put our best minds to the task.
It is the fashion to find fault with som thing outside ourselves .hen we find
ourselves inadequate to the

0

ituati ns vre meet, and y the same token to look for

e.ssy-e.ids-to-e.de uacy by stud- ing those things directly bearing on a roblem we are
facin ·•

I wonder what you gradu.ete will think1 after you leave,abou t·1e courses

you have taken in college.

Will you who e.re chemists and obtain jobs v,hich require

3
knowledge of techniques you do not possess I think your college i ade uate in that-a4't. :"1

001 fifr in that techuique was

ot offered to you?

If you marry a.rid cannot cook,

repared you for this very

should we not have required a course which would have

real job?

If you marry and your husband returns from the war with changed atti-

tudes, should colle"'e not have offered you a course in the reh.bilitation of service
men to domestic tranquility?

If you should have to meet sorrow,

should college not have offered you a course which would h"'"ve

given you a sound philoso hy of life, a course whic
these realities of life?

would have fortified you for

.And if you who are still undergraduates were to look at your ovvn

living here and now, and view your program of studies, what relationshi
between those pr blems and these studies?

been

� I),
What courses would help us to meetlrLire?

roblems of

is there

Much thought through th e ages has

ut u on the problem of which branches of study contribute most to the quality

of ma.n's living.

I hap· en to think that some subjects have more to contribute t,€),. than some other subjects.

It seems to be a. human trait

to think more highly of oneself than one ought to think and to recommend those fields
of stud

most highly whic have produced such v,o:rthy resu ts.

to launch my craft into t _e waters of t is cont£2_Y£D3Y.
Some

But I am not going

sychiatrists h ve told us that the real hazard.s in living are

around three areas, that when a· erson
fol owing areas:

rou ed

ogs do�m it is usually in one or more of the

the c.rea of love, the area of work, the area of· social relation

J\nd more broadminded individuals include a fourth ;,\{fa.: the ::rea of man I s rel&.tionship
� · · IS d SU f"i-f 'f
· 1 uae
a
' 11e most impor·
. very c1.ari
"o the uni. verse, to God • Th.is is
1,i
fyingnan seems t o inc
A
tant areas, exce t perhB.ps the A1°ea of Man I s relationship to Animals--Wild and Domes.1..

ticated.

Just one look at any one of these areas, and even the most naive can see that

no curriculum can in a short period or in a life�time offer
could and

11 that one indivi0.ual

robably will need in pre aration for living his life.

And even if we

4
should be able to assemble in a ma.::.ter catalo ue all of the subjects which sh uld
t(

l\

be covered in Preparation for Livin , v;hat student could lmow ,·;hi.ch to select, and
�,h&t adviser, no matter how inspired, could

-

rescribe t_

wisest selection?

This brin s me to the dismal conclusion that no subject nor set of subjects
can

cour::�es which you have taken

re useless in hel ing you meet rea ity?

of a given kind doe� affect the qualit
The

Does t11is mean that the

re· are a stuue!lt for c:.ll of the exigen ies of Life.

Tb.&t education

of man I s living has many times been proved.

articular quality achieved may be fortun te or unfortunate.

An unfortm1ate

achievement is 'h vm perhaps mof-t clearly in Germany from 1933 to the present.

In

February 1938 a brief statement of t'1e purpose of education v,as given by t _e Reich
Minister of Science1 ducation an
creE te

&

ft.· <

ood :i.fazi. n

sible.' A declcred

Culture:

"The function J of all Educ£ti n is to

Thi:: aim has been rec1lized to a

e ree we had thoug_1t i,.1pos-

urpofe has enormous importance.

On each check issued by Connecticut Col .e' e is the statement:

"The

in1 of all

Education is the Development of Character.rt A str2nge lace for this stAtement to
of U\ '1.lbilt r1-.,u.1...... 1 'f .,a.nd
si11c. c. ctic.lliba.rt. i$Su.-..cl +o �o
a pear /I To my lrnm':"ledge it does not a pear e_sev:here in iterature of the college.

f't.""

-

No educcc io al institution is unc:1.ware of its obligation to give rich opportunit

11.ietrpotentiali
•
its studenis for the development of,u
ties in character.
offer a cour::..e in "Your Character - How to Become Moral. 11
It

ursues you;

,r

to

We do not

The laboratory is here.

"

erha s,whi e you give chs_se to other m1.tters.

In my darker moments I sometimes thin;{_ thst it is only through su.fferiD
h&rdshi· that one gains in moral stren th.

E.nd

But one sees too many indiviCuals end

nations become embittered and lose morc,l gains to think thl·t suffering is the
sm·est or the only 1,ay.
of persua.sion, Nith fait

And "'Ive come back to education,

11

t'.ne greatest irn.,trument

in mcn 1 s re<'sonableness and confidence in man's intel-

lectual and mor&l freedom. 11

President 1:orley says the t the function of a libera

educb.tion is to stimuh.te intellectual curiosity, to stimulcte critica

t•CUJi1en,

of life, &nd to strengthen
moral chan,.cter.

It is the essence of the liberal tradition that it claims to deal

with realit· ,that it hEs to do with man's real

roblems, his experiences, his

5
,
as ire,tions and his destin • It attacks eYen the probleu:. of W::r and Peace.
cl"'"ms to free !hen of ignorance and rejudice.

-H�

It

If it frees men, why is it on

trial for failure to solve the problems of 'far and Peace?

It is estimated that

behind the libera thinker are 3000 yea.rs, if that, and t at behind ·warring man are
,000,000 years of a proneness to get ""hat he v,ants by violence.

The kind of

society vvhich will emerge after this war v1ill de end upon the kind of ideas th&.t
are up errnost in the minds of
knowledge.

,t

As a

eople who are now
II

ail thinketh, i:o is he.

ursing or being

As a nation thinks, so wi 1 it

"i7h&t have some of our colle es been thinking recentl ?
of throwbacks to
our minds

revious eras.

e.

r:e h&ve seen examples

Not so long &go e seemed to be cultivating

s preparation for leisure.time livin •

for prosecution of' th war.

ursued by

Society has dictat

Now we_:..are cultivating the mind
much of our educetiona

policy,

a;:1d that kind of education h&s fed back into society much thc:t is de lorable into
,,ha.t ,\5..S e.lreac_y de lorable.

The war has caused. us to re-evaluate a.nil · c look to

our laurels, especially in the liberal arts co leges.

Soon, before it is too l,te,

we ;r.u2t reinst te education to a higher lace as an influence u on society, or
lose for an indefinite eriod the gains made in earlier times.
If we cannot ask for specific courses to meet all of our real
there a question e

CE'.n

roblems, is

ask of any cour c e, a question we c&n ask of ourselves in

eL.ch course? We can ask Vtho.t does this course tend to m2ke me into?

�tf;\$

tion im lies that we seek something rather thanl\b:e _pursued.

-

It im lies thet there

m y be some change in -iasi and. the: t we ere willing to .ace pt a chaq"'e.
/\ikely to tc:,ke courses merely in orC:.er to be inforr;;ed.

Such a c:ues1;e r,re often

Perhaps we should choose

them in the ex ectation th1;.t they may show us srnnething which is gre:::ter than
ourselves, and that iYe may be chcmf'ed by the: t w'.:1ich is grec.ter than our elves.
is the difference between nbein

�,ise to" and being v,ise.

recognizinr-r e tr th and embracing th& truth.

I WES once

Gre&t ii:, the ap between

11

Cl1

to teach a�story

play to a roup of second ryrcde youngsters.
boy refused to play, saying,

V&.st

I 'm onto thh'. Santi': Claus stuff. 11

!_. 'i-_;

'i,ise to the

6

Santa Cle.us myth and therefore surP tha. all mysteries re my,ths, � entireiy
acking in any cm rehension that there could be dee'� niean;ngs/ilJ I chll J

f�4dilr Ltnd�rs-h,ocl,,

,;:1::.e�� e;oes beyond me1�e information.
tin ct.

110/

Analvsis is the first ste in a]_... know edge -IA/ b j <:Ai
"
\;ithout
e.lysi. ideas are nehu ous nd indis--

eing I ise to _jiin s 1 is a ste •

11

t..-;l,ui

l

1h t' analysis they can become distinct and orcler0d.

To be sure, anc1.lysis

may be :1ainful and. rutty eem et times t un�et i le the very foundations of v.hat i"le
h ve ;_Jreviously t.1:iought solid.
ElS •.

It has �ays been da.ngero ·s to e.nalyze.

Socrc:.: es

menace to the c ate ec£use he insi,_:ted upon fol101,ing every iJeP b&c1{ to its

source.

He was forced to drink the hem ock eco.use he percisted. in t 1ip searc"lin

am,lysis.

Analysis may indeed e superficial and thus fail of all worth, in pl bing

that which is rea •

ut in one way or anot' er ,r.e must a�l., teke ideas

o pieces,

e::;·, ecially t1 .ose idefas we call our own, before we can consider them valid.
education 1 process of analyzing mu;;,t be n=cticed and Jrc.cticed.

his

Many subj"cts

there is no better

should be of -..tirect value ii1 §:iving us ·his practice, althou

field than one I s own icieas and t 1·•e rejudices we 1:..ll seeill so early to have E.c uired.
When v1e 1-iave taken the first ste

But analysis is

ru1d taken an

i·1ec to pieces, the seconc": ste- is to put those 1)ieces, or so I e of them, together
in c,Oille kind. of synthesis.
false, this is true.

It ls not enough thet we sh

d tell ourselves this is

The demolition sc:ue./1 can tear down e condei:med building; the

tro,·1el of the builder is ne.::.decl to make a buildine; v.hich till not be condemned.
It is thif intellectual

rocess f synthesi2 that is needed in trying to

understand the significance of the suffering and hi:...rdshlp of -'-lie young man back
from the fouth Pacific.
,.

is where wisdom be ins.

I(

be v-ri�e to the attit cies of tiwse boys who return from v,, r.

It is not er10ugh t
I

-,,ill te.ke more than

an �c]xsis of •,·hy they a.re embitterc

and v.hy t:1e: are cri tica1 of us civili2ns .J
fa< w"i.- a.nc:l -Ut.'f fc,1f.fla1-r ,�u.t.5f r"t, i>u.,'/d 011,r SoC!.tf./y
for u to have v.isdom in understanlin themt41 V,e wish de::: er1:. tely to mPet thPse
,;_Jrohlems . ich nre reel living issues, end yet. it is this seem,
hings to ether constructiv ly th.ct is so hard for us to take.
student to college,

ut you ce.n I t make him t ink. 11

ste of puttin
11

Y u can lead a

rnalysis but revea_s hct

here

7
� a real

roblem, but one

must

not b

easy until thet problem is attacked construc

ThBt stude nts are awE.re of this need for synthesis is shown fre c.uently in

tively.

the qu e stion

eriods fo lm:ing

ecture..,.

Soon er or later a stud e nt will ask,

The answe r is sometimes liscouraging.

can we as s�t:.ideuts do? 1

to 1.alk.

W

ir::,t an in tel
tPnd to juin

ectual

synthesis.

mad e

to teke.

The

V:e wish to run b efore v,e kn o-- how:

to conclusions and 1Yish to r e shape things before we kno,;

w'iat thorou h anal sis would reve al n eede d to be done.
we have

Wh& t

It is usual y '!. e arn

mor e end learn better those t ings V' .i. ch are really true in the situation.
synthe sis is

11

the intellectua. "':Ynth e si s s

He wis:!:i to re-form before

v,ing the true direction our e.ction ought

And often in this disc ura ement a

ara.lysis o erco::1es us, an0_ ue seek

efuge in a kind o: f:ihe ::noclesty exemp ified in t11e stat ment v,e hear so oft en,
11

:'Chat _do cannot sffect an- thing anyway, 11

J,n::.. tl-:en we go about act inc as thoug

there is nothing for us tc clo but lee.d 1ittle liv e s, since ·,,� tre s
"et;gain
let knowledge pursue us and \rationalize
'-'

\

do is so in,_,iL'Dificant.
dignity and worth?

·'

insignificant.

ur lethargy, by saying thet wh2t we

� we insignific&nt, or E.T8 we individuals with hu.-nP.n

.. e a.re

oth.

we r..ust exe.mine th· 13 'E...rad x.

In or(:ier to J oak at any vit,

problem r""a istically

v.-e thin! of our�elves c:.s insignificant( ieces of

natter) on the one .1and, and on the other hand, 1..e think ver';JT 11.ighly of ourselves.
It is true that man is @.impox;t,ant, An l e,1.ua_ly true tha.t he is important.

,Ii.ff-

of us at soi-1e ti=..e or ot'1e r has had t:1e

ex

e1·i ~(ice of beiLt::. dee9ly c nvin ced

ort..ah,.

. d someth'1.ng_ � c,e;er t· h. an
th&t we ar e as nothing and at other times we have recor;nize
ourselves anJ. th,t we are sor.ehov im- rtcnt in reletion to thrt bi�c:;er t:1ing.
l\

beino- i"h:e to 11 and beinb v,i::,e ie tr e m end us. ',le b e come riis e as
wti,'t.&, �..-t. '"a"� s,''t t>;f,·c.-..t
we leL.rn to s e t n°s 13-:!_,e;6o;r, tt1an ourselves a.1..-' us e o.:.r ;,o o eno frabment
_ ::.«
� li
�l..,..
'I'h0 gap bet'. e en

/

p.rts to

:rr:�

11

�o.

e

thins nhich ere gre:;iter t ..2n our ii-1 f�l.'!.:::.£ioe.�1t ::,elveS,fJit

i;:; here tht:.t synth e sis
One first easy ste

o:

e �c

one of us.

C0

�

:'

hUI��

)

ii::il6i.;i_n6 serL L�d.16 o.f' �-.-er Ll1-- begin s.
to thic k:inr of ,:Jarsuit of rvisdom is Y'::.thin t 1e e}.

erien ce

P erhs s our first conception of purposes lPrger than our own�1tt�,

).i:;,_-:J";:: h£ s con,e to us by thinlcine

f the needs of some other F'Tticulrr _>:,erson "�ho

s,
is for some reason im- ortant enoug

to u�us to wish to meet the needs of that

person as much, and mo�, t an our own.
of self--as we think of some one else.

�-

8

whiCJ� i�r�rl)c:.,fS Y-'r.!Jl-4-'bclW

It is possible to thL1k beyond the limits

Sh:::.kespeare's 29th Son�etAf:-t�:t��;!"to«t:::tr'�

ft:;.,

"When in disgrace with fortune and men's eyes
I all alone beweep my outcast state,
And trouble-deaf-heaven with my oot RSS cries,
And look upon myself, anC:. curse my fate,
Wis' ing me like,to-0ne-mo1·e.;rich in 11ope,
Featur'd like hirr, like him with-fri nds-possess'd,
Desiring this man's art, and that man's scope,
.1i · h, ,,hc:;t I most enjoy contented least;
Yet in the�e t�oughts myself almost despising,
Haply I think on thee,--and then my state,
Like-to-- the-lark-at-break of day,arising
From sullen earth, sings hymns at heaven's gate;
For thy sv;eet love remember I d sucll ,...-,ea th brin s
That then I scorn to c.hange '1lY state TTith kin- s. n
I do not intend .to

11 0 Promise me that someday you and I
1'ii 1 tc..ke our love together to some sky
@Pre w,=: can be alone and faith renew
Emd find the WtI/./io/ whsre those flo,,ers grew••••

0 Promise me thc:t you will teke my hand
The most unworthy in this 10 ° ly land
And let me sit beside you, in ;,-our eyes
S�eing -he vision of om· parcidise •.• 11
-sco e ��f<e-Efil•••a: par.?-dise for t--�.o, and. '.' si1 ging prai8�S .
o C r�Q. I ;f \f - ar, d Y--f:c../ p ro�(i,rn S of / \1/f � ct..
1 s�'f.A le.-�'
��V" /-o � u on->- tt.. fry an � m cfu11r_ .
at ��.!.£. .g_� u 1 #k,',, _ o u. r Id.,, 1..,, -1-v
_ ,t+;�q Tl<i-r<fttn�,'i-�'§,kiJ�st_ 'z-Vt<;.toi.,
\/01�1 t l_fS
�'i,Yfi-_
.0..."1,j
�
- _ ;z,. -.e
'i-4� f
_ 4 pCLfp.oo., sf:- , u � r o ...- t--wll, - �""QJtfS.·,,,.0��'v--,...
At
;, ,:m; �
·
{.,,J(ir
_ ", it is within t·1P ex'perience of ecich ne of us to hav"- re;co ·1nzea a
O ') .,..,,_
HU
,
(1'. .
reality larger tha ovxselves in the simple recognition tho.t the needs of anot1er
'1'1---¥e.�. �fa.l!en.ce....in

')

;

1

.7

✓

k:.

Derson can be as im ortant as our own.

i·�

-s_

f

,�/ft'.

��cl

9
The needs of

I

particular

erconf and trust in � po.rticula.r

,

ersonf re- resent
I

and must not be construed as anything more than one beginnin ,

one first easy ste

It is one window throu h which many begin to see thet as indivio.uals

to1,crd wisdom.

-

t:1ey a.r8 uni,nporta.nt in compas· son to but imper .<mt in relation to certain truths
outside tLemselves.
small beginning.

Beginnings are but beginnings.

11

Being 1vise to n is but e very

.Analysis must be follm,ed by synthesis.

Synthesis is not a thing of sucic.en making.

'74x

U>J; ,,;duo/

I think it begins for any .;p�rcon

V'renever that ;::-,�r80'!-1 re&chec out beyond the setit;fe.ctions of self{ even

-

hat intel-

Conlu...r•t"Att"'f

Or"

__i_J
fQ,S.T

lectual satisfaction of analysisj to the risk of faith in another person ' faith in an "'
'1

i ea, faith in a unifying

rinci1 1le.

This is the path of those who have pursued

wisdom, those who have pursued wisdom v,ith more success than we ever shi: 11.
t,ere is no li it, no end to this path
Fra:.'lcis B con

xcept insofar as we ourselves are linited.

ats this limit essness thus:

mind to atheis,i1; but depth of

And

11

.A little· hilosophy inclineth man's

hilosoph� bringeth men I s minds ab ut to religion.

For whiJe the mi.od of man looketh upon seconJ. causes scattered, it may sometl:1.es
rest in them ar10 go no further; but when it beholdeth the chain of them, confedere.te
�
1 l
and linked toget'-1.er, it must needs fly to Providence s.:nd Deit� . !I P theis1r1 fo r·ivet:1
{4

�e of tb.e meb.ll s to exalt itself 3.bo\ e bune.n fr�ilty. 11
us to our p,-:i.rad.ox:

Thus B ccn return

,ns.n is v1eak; ,nan can be ex�d c,.bove tlli frailty.

We te.ke iila.ny courses v,hicl are coucerned vvlth, and rightl
No one can fit these courses into a

II confecier.:.tion

o

so, seconJ causes.

lin•�s n for u:::.

e-1 ucation is diffarent from t Et of e.ny other _,erson--dL feren
sha e •. Te inJ.ivi�c1al :1.imself must. c.i,_·e the synthesi;:,.,
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